What is LearnZillion?

A website with thousands of high-quality video lessons about every standard.
Go to www.learnzillion.com and click on the pink button

You don't have to start from scratch anymore.

Exceptional lessons for teaching the new standards.

Create your free account
Register in 30 seconds. It’s free!

Welcome! We’re glad you’re here.

See what over 460,000 teachers are using to create powerful learning experiences for students

Are you a student? Sign up here →

* All fields required
  
  Email
  
  Email confirmation
  
  First name
  
  Password
  
  Re-enter password

Submit

Or, login using your Google account.

Login with Google

Note: Be sure to select “Parent” on the following screen to get tailored information later in the year.
Click on the Common Core Navigator
Two ways:

- Watch a video lesson together and talk about the big idea.
  - Ask, “What was the most important part of the lesson?” or “What was most surprising about the lesson?”

- Have your student watch a video lesson and then teach you the big idea.
  - Have them explain the big idea visually on a clean sheet of paper.